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2 2 z t r  ZmertatieI- for the senszng and tekemetering of physiological infor- 
mation from uxrec,tzai.:_ed axmalc. h a s  bean developed. 
have been mocitored ark: 
measure of mckb 
hea-t beat asd hr.-+~z ac5mty. 
miplarited AT- r a th i t s ,  dag:. a d  menkeyz. Methods of implaxtation and the effect 
of the imFlac2.s 03 L?te animal,= have beez 5:died. Iritia? work has been done on 
a biood oxygei terr:;o~. transducer to be 1mplm.Ped ir1 a vessel or in the heart. 
Parameters which 
blood pressure , temperature, acceleration (a gross 
respi-ra,tion, r r ~ d  the electrical s:gr?als asaociated with the 
Sensor -t-a- zm-~tter 4d-i:~ have b e e n  chronically 
Mast  of ai;: wcrk has been on the measurement of blocd pressure. Our 
It method attempt.: to measure blsod p re s swe  through the illtact artery wall. 
is :hearet:caily p a s ~ b l e  to measure absclute pressure in this w-ay i f  the w a l l  
is  fiattemd and -,f mechznical niotion of the tsansdncer is negligible. Studaes 
on rabbits and dogs izrdicate that an ar tery will tolerate application of the trans- 
ducer and its holder. 
have faactloned ir- dogs for pericds of several weeks. 
moisture pze t ra t icAi  and temperature sensitivity a r e  now being elsmmated and 
presswe aezsitivity is being increased. 
TPa~sdwceP-transmittele units have been implanted and 
Problems of drift, 
The blood pressure transducer-transmitter h a s  beer used, in a modified 
Implanted in the chest cavity, it gives a semi- form, as a resparatlon monitor. 
qcantitative measure of respiration. 
In electrocardiogram and electrocorticogram units, electrical signals a r e  
These =its a r e  picked up, amplified and used to modulate a transmitter. 
designed to transmit continuously for two years and have been used very suc- 
cessfully in animals. 
I 
The temperature transducer has also been designed to transmit for two 
years. 
A m e s  Research 6E:gter. 
This unit and aT: EKG unit a r e  being tested in monkeys by a group at 
The fcllowzr-g publications have appeared OF will  appear: 
metry From Ir-side The Body". New Scientist, September 26, 1963. 
"The Magnetic Field Associated With Nerve Actavity"9 (submitted to Science). 
"Radio Tele- 
2 -  
Quartet ." Prcgre $ 5  Rerort - -  November :, I963 
V z r i c  2s te,-i.j a re  be.r.g cezducted to determiqe tfie chacges, due to tem- 
Ferazxrc v a ~  .2ti073 
pressure t r ansd~ce r .  
ba!ance these 4 b a x g e 3 ,  a i d  to Frodixe a blood Fre5sc;re snit w!.th sregZigtbPe 
temperkt 2-e drat;. 
- -_  the dreqae-c-,. determi5-g csmycaner,ts af t\e blood I 
It is possible, with proper aelect,oi of components, to 
Thts may be beyasd oGr capabz;ities, as comro:ents with 
the prctrer temFersture a i d  size characterYstic3 may not be ava:labk. 
A rev-sed ve~91on oi the single utzit blood pressure tracsducer-trans- 
mitter is neari-%g ccmgletion. Przmary considerations involved in the design 
of the cr"w 7:r.g,Ae >m,t a r e  s ize ,  an  increase i~ se .~s i t~v , ty -  o pressure,  and a 
decrease .P moisi-,re permeab!lity. PrelxmLpary tests iydicate that this mat 
wi:.l apFrnac'- tZle ~ i z e  reqlL. rements for sach a de-akce. . -  
As r e c  e_r .t t e  ~l s i-ldlcate that the :re ple method of e x a y  sLfatE3g the 
4 - -  --J - -  - -  
L I c a & - a b . a L c - I  - C i  a 1 1 1 1 i k 1  L 3  ddequak LC prevext water absorpcisn, w e  'xlave, 
IT; correcy. c 'I wit3  the work bej.ng doy-e, been in-ve 5tlga:iEg meaPa t~ ezsmirrate 
the water hazard. 
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PAR'P'S LIST - -  TEMPERATURE 'TRANSMITTER 
C i  
C 2  
C?: 4 
C K  
battery, 2 .  5 volts ,  Ham:Itor No. 505 
capacitor, 5000 gf. Gulton No. G-MLN-K-.  005-2 
capacztor, 2 500 "f. Gulton No. G-MIN-V-.  001s-2 
carac-tc7,  100 rf. "itramon No. VK?: CW,iOl 
t: d .c tor ,  500 t ~ n s  TVa. 39,  see text 
thermistor ,  Fenws! No. G A t 2 J  I 
thrtrni,stGr, G7;:tor Nc. 7LDMi 0 
r e  3 -  3tor 5 rneg. MaY,csrv Yo. 6928RP 
Tes: star, 100 kn 6. T. S. ceaadot 
t-rsz,.;j! stcr, Gexeral Instrument Xo. MT1 OB , select 
for low x x s e  
c 
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PRESSURE SEN51TIVE INDUCTOR 
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PARTS LIST -- PRESSURE TRANSMITTER 
battery, 1 .5  volts, Hamilton No. 505 
capacitor, 100 pf., Vitramon No. VK21CW 101 
capacitor, 430 gf., Scionics pellet 
capacitor, Scionica pellet, select for maximum 
outp1mt 
-inductor, pressure sensitivep see text 
inductor, 1100 turns No. 48, see text 
resistor, 200 k, C. T.S. ceradot 
txaasistor, General Instrument No. MTlOl ,  select 
for lcw noise 
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EKC, EMG, EEG Transmitters 
Electromyographic and electrocardiographic signals may be tele- 
metered with the transmitter diagrammed in figure 10. Amplifier T1 
drives the varactor diode D1 which frequency modulates the oscillator 
T2. 
tuqed to the nominal oscillator frequency. 
manimized by biasing the varactor at zero volts and isolating the closed 
core breqGexxv determining icductor from the radiating inductor. 
T3 is a grounded base amplifier: its tank circuit (L2, C 6 )  is 
Drift and instability a r e  
Pott-hg is Armstrong C3 and coating is silastic rubber. Input 
loads a r e  made of helical s ta idess  steel insulated with silastic tubing. 
The modulation index is about 200 cps/mv and the frequency response 
exteEds from . P to 200 cycles per second. 
By using a higher gain amplifier stage, T1 and T2, figure 11, 
electroeocephelograms m a y  be telemetered. U l t r a  low noise (expensive) 
transistors must be used for the input stage; in other respects the trans- 
mitter is similar to the EKG transmitter. 
I R4 
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PARTS LIST -- EKG, EMG TRANSMSTTER 
B1 battery, 1 . 5  volts, Hamilton No. 505 
c 1 , 2  capacitor, 2 ptd., Sprague No. 160D27 
c3,4,5 capacitor, 430 pf. , Scionics pellet 
C6 
DP varactor, Pacific Sernicsn6uctor No. V56 
L1 inductor, 1500 turns No. 48, 5ee text 
L2 inductor, 600 turns No. 448 see text 
R1,5 
R2 
R3 resistor, 100 k, C. T.S, ceradot 
resistor, 5 m-eg, Mallory No, 6928RP 
resistor, 1 meg, Mallory No. 6928RP 
R4 resistor, 500 k, C. T.S. ceradot 
R6 resistor, ZOO k, C. T.S. ceradot 
T182.3 transistor, General Instrument No. M T 101, 
select for low noise 
I 
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PARTS UST -- EEG TRANSMITTER 
battery, 1.5 volts, Hamilton No. 505 
capacitor, 2 Wtd. a Sprag- No. 160D27 
capacitor, 430 pf., Scionics pellet 
capacitor, Scionics pellet, select for 
maximum output 
varactor, Pacific Semiconductor No. V56 
inductor, 1500 turns No. 48, see text 
inductor, 600 turns No. 44, see text 
resistor,  10 meg. , custom 
resistor, 200 k, C. T.S. ceradot 
resistor, 500 k, C. T.S. ceradot 
resistor,  5 meg. , Mallory No. 6928RP 
transistor, Fairchild No. 2N2484, molytab 
package 
transistor, general Instrument No. MT101 
